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Mul ti ple re cy cling of actinides and non-vol a tile fis sion prod ucts in fast re ac tors through the
dry re-fab ri ca tion/re pro cess ing atomics in ter na tional re duc tion ox i da tion pro cess has been
stud ied as a pos si ble way to re duce the long-term po ten tial haz ard of nu clear waste com pared
to that re sult ing from re pro cess ing in a wet PUREX pro cess. Cal cu la tions have been made to
com pare the actinides and fis sion prod ucts re cy cling scheme with the nor mal plu to nium re cy -
cling scheme in a fast re ac tor. For this pur pose, the Karlsruhe ver sion of iso tope gen er a tion
and de ple tion code, KORIGEN, has been mod i fied ac cord ingly. An en tirely novel fis sion
prod uct yields li brary for fast re ac tors has been cre ated which has re placed the old
KORIGEN fis sion prod ucts li brary. For the pur poses of this study, the stan dard 26 groups
data set, KFKINR, de vel oped at Forschungszentrum Karlsruhe, Ger many, has been ex tended 
by the ad di tion of the cross-sec tions of 13 im por tant actinides and 68 most im por tant fis sion
prod ucts. It has been con firmed that these 68 fis sion prod ucts con sti tute about 95% of the to -
tal fis sion prod ucts yield and about 99.5% of the to tal ab sorp tion due to fis sion prod ucts in
fast re ac tors. The amount of fis sile ma te rial re quired to guar an tee the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor
dur ing re cy cling schemes has also been in ves ti gated. Cu mu la tive high ac tive waste per ton of
ini tial heavy metal is also cal cu lated. Re sults show that the re cy cling of actinides and fis sion
prod ucts in fast re ac tors through the atomics in ter na tional re duc tion oxidation pro cess re -
sults in a re duc tion of the po ten tial haz ard of ra dio ac tive waste.
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INTRODUCTION

The trans mu ta tion of long-lived nu clear waste
nuclides to sta ble or short-lived nuclides is con sid ered
to be a pos si ble way of re duc ing the long-term haz ard
of nu clear waste. The nu clear fuel cy cle in volves a
num ber of pro cesses, start ing from ura nium ore min -
ing up to the dis posal of nu clear waste. While the fuel
fab ri ca tion pro cess and en ergy pro duc tion in nu clear
re ac tors have at tained a high state of tech no log i cal de -
vel op ment, an op ti mal so lu tion for fuel re pro cess ing
and waste dis posal pro cesses is still un der dis cus sion.
With the grow ing con tri bu tion of nu clear en ergy in the 
gen er a tion of elec tric power, the ac cu mu la tion of nu -
clear waste and the ques tion of its dis posal pres ent an
ob sta cle to pub lic ac cep tance of the nu clear in dus try.

Ra dio ac tive waste ap pears at all steps of the fuel
cy cle. The tail ings left over from min ing and mill ing of

ura nium ores con sti tute the larg est mass of low-level
waste. But the main source of con cern, apart from the
tail ings, is the high-ac tiv ity waste gen er ated dur ing the 
re pro cess ing of the spent fuel dis charged from nu clear
re ac tors and the fab ri ca tion of fuel con tain ing re cov -
ered plu to nium or transplutonium actinides.

In the PUREX pro cess, about 99% of U and Pu
are sep a rated from the spent fuel, while the rest is
treated as waste [1]. The waste thus con tains about 1%
of U and Pu, in ad di tion to mi nor actinides (all other
actinides ex cept U and Pu, i. e. mainly Np, Am, and
Cm) and fis sion prod ucts. Some of these fis sion prod -
ucts and actinides such as 99Sr, 99Tc, 129I, 135Cs, 137Cs,
Np, Am, and Cm, have half-lives rang ing from 30 to
more than 105 per years. Thus, the fi nal stor age of nu -
clear waste is a long-term prob lem. A safe stor age of
sev eral hun dred to thou sands of years is re quired.

A con sid er able ef fort is be ing made in a num ber
of coun tries to study the long-term stor age of highly
ra dio ac tive wastes af ter so lid i fi ca tion, vit ri fi ca tion
and pack ag ing. Some of the pro pos als are: dis posal
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into cav erns, tun nels or holes drilled into geo log i cal
for ma tions of hard rock, salt, clay or the sea bed. Pro -
pos als have also been made to shoot the waste into
space.

A method sug gested as an al ter na tive to the
above stated ones is that of neu tron burn-up of the
long-lived nu clear waste nuclides in ther mal and fast
re ac tors. That is, of the con ver sion of long-lived
nuclides into short-lived or non-ra dio ac tive nuclides.
Other de vices to be con sid ered for this kind of nu clear
trans mu ta tion are: ac cel er a tors, mol ten salt re ac tors,
blan kets of fu sion re ac tors, spe cial trans mu ta tion re -
ac tors, and nu clear ex plo sions. Gen er ally, ac cel er a tors 
re quire more power than is gen er ated by the re ac tors
pro duc ing the waste [2]. Mol ten salt re ac tors and fu -
sion re ac tors are not avail able at pres ent. Spe cial fis -
sion trans mu ta tion re ac tors (e. g. high flux re ac tors,
ac cel er a tor-driven re ac tors) would re quire a de tailed
re ac tor de sign be fore an anal y sis of the fuel cy cle
could be gin. Fur ther, the re search, de vel op ment, and
dem on stra tion costs of such a waste man age ment re ac -
tor would be very high [3]. The fea si bil ity and pub lic
ac cep tance of nu clear ex plo sions is highly doubt ful.

The trans mu ta tion of solely transuranium
actinides is un der con sid er ation in a num ber of coun -
tries and a con sid er able amount of lit er a ture on the
sub ject is avail able. Stud ies have shown that the trans -
mu ta tion of mi nor actinides is fea si ble both in ther mal
as well as in fast re ac tors. How ever, the main prob lem
in ac ti nide trans mu ta tion is ac ti nide sep a ra tion from
nu clear waste. The tech nol ogy of ac ti nide sep a ra tion
is very com pli cated and ex pen sive and a lot of re search 
and de vel op ment work is re quired [4]. The high cap i -
tal costs of the pro cess ing fa cil i ties out weigh the pos -
si ble ben e fits from the re duced fi nal waste dis posal
charges [5].

Some stud ies have been car ried out in South Ko -
rea on the use of PWR spent fuel in CANDU re ac tors
di rectly through the ox i da tion re duc tion of ox ide fuel
(OREOX) pro cess, known as DUPIC fuel. Eco nomic
anal y ses of DUPIC fuel han dling, fab ri ca tion, cy cle
and dis posal has proved it to be fea si ble, as well. It has
been es tab lished that the DUPIC fuel cy cle can save
ura nium re sources by 20 to 23% and also re duce the
spent fuel for up to 67% [6-9].

It is, thus, clear that the main ob sta cle in the re cy -
cling of mi nor actinides is their sep a ra tion from high
ac tive waste. The re moval of mi nor actinides does not,
of course, elim i nate the ne ces sity of pro tect ing the
waste un til ma jor fis sion prod ucts have de cayed. This
means that a dis posal of about one thou sand years is
still re quired. There fore, it seems worth while to look
for a pos si bil ity of re cy cling fis sion prod ucts in nu -
clear re ac tors along with actinides, in an at tempt to
avoid the ne ces sity of per pet ual stor age.

To achieve this goal, it has been pro posed to re -
pro cess the spent fuel with a non-aque ous re pro cess -
ing fab ri ca tion pro cess called atomics in ter na tional re -

duc tion ox i da tion (AIROX) pro cess [10-15]. This
pro cess is based on the ox i da tion of UO2 fuel to U3O8

and, then, its re-con ver sion to UO2 by re duc tion with
hy dro gen. The two re ac tions in volved are:
(a) ox i da tion 3UO2 + O2 ® U3O8 (reaction takes

place at ~400 °C), and
(b) re duc tion U3O8 + H2 ® 3UO2 + 2H2O (reaction

takes place at ~600 °C).
The phase change in the UO2 lat tice struc ture

due to ox i da tion re sults in the pul ver i za tion of fuel pel -
lets and re lease of vol a tile fis sion prod ucts (VFP).
This prop erty is uti lized to sep a rate the fuel from the
clad ding, e. g., for LWR about 99.9% of the fuel is sep -
a rated from the fuel clad ding [16]. The declad ma te rial 
is then re duced to UO2 by hy dro gen. The rep e ti tion of
the ox i da tion re duc tion pro cess a num ber of times
(about three times) will pro duce a fuel pow der which
has good sintering prop er ties for the refabrication of
fuel pel lets.

This pro cess re moves the vol a tile fis sion prod -
ucts [like 3H (100%), Kr (99%), Xe (99%), Cs (95%)],
and Ru (40%)] from the spent fuel, al low ing the re cy -
cling of actinides as well as non-vol a tile fis sion prod -
ucts (NVFP) with out go ing through the com pli cated
and ex pen sive meth ods of sep a rat ing mi nor actinides
from the spent fuel. Af ter the re moval of vol a tile fis -
sion prod ucts, the re main ing fuel is used to re-fab ri -
cate new fuel el e ments, upon the ad di tion of a cer tain
amount of fis sile ma te rial to it. The ad di tion of fis sile
ma te rial is re quired so as to com pen sate for the loss of
re ac tiv ity due to the burn-up of the fis sile ma te rial in
the pre vi ous cy cle and the pres ence of neu tron poi sons 
in the form of fis sion prod ucts in the fuel. The re-fab ri -
cated fuel el e ments are then used to re load the re ac tor.
In this way, each re ac tor ac cu mu lates and trans mutes
its own actinides and fis sion prod ucts.

This study sug gests mul ti ple re cy cling of NVFP
and actinides by re cy cling them in fast re ac tors. With
the in creas ing num ber of cy cles, the in-pile time, as
well as the con cen tra tion of cer tain nuclides, will in -
crease and that, in turn, will cause an in crease in the
trans mu ta tion rate of those nuclides. An ad van tage of
the mul ti ple re cy cling con cept seems to lie in the fact
that the re ac tor it self of fers a safe place for the tem po -
rary stor age of fis sion prod ucts and actinides. Fis sion
prod ucts and actinides with half-lives of the or der of
one to thirty years may de cay to a large ex tent dur ing
the life of the re ac tor (ap prox i mately 30 years) and one 
does not need ad di tional stor age for them. In this man -
ner, with the help of the mul ti ple re cy cling of actinides
and fis sion prod ucts, the prob lem of waste dis posal
should pos si bly de crease or, at least, post pone the time
for its fi nal stor age.

Af ter mul ti ple re cy cling, the spent fuel con tains
U and Pu, as well as high con cen tra tions of fis sion
prod ucts and mi nor actinides. Ei ther U or Pu are sep a -
rated by the aque ous pro cess from this fuel and the rest
is placed into an ul ti mate stor age (strat egy 1) or, all the
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fuel ma te ri als are put into an ul ti mate stor age with out
sep a rat ing U and Pu (strat egy 2).

Cal cu la tions for var i ous in-pile and out-of-pile
pa ram e ters (such as fuel in ven tory, fis sile ma te rial re -
quire ments, ac tiv ity, de cay heat, in ges tion haz ard and
ra di a tion level) of dif fer ent re cy cling schemes in a liq -
uid metal fast breeder re ac tor (LMFBR) are pre sented
in this pa per. The in ves ti gated schemes are plu to nium
re cy cling (PuR) and actinides & fis sion prod ucts re cy -
cling (AFR). Plu to nium re cy cling (PuR) is the nor mal
scheme used in fast re ac tors. The main pur pose of
these cal cu la tions is to in ves ti gate the ad van tages and
dis ad van tages of AFR over PuR with re spect to
long-term waste haz ards.

REACTOR MODELLING

Method of calculation

Cal cu la tions for in-pile as well as out-of-pile pa -
ram e ters are done by means of a mod i fied ver sion of
the Karlsruhe iso tope gen er a tion and de ple tion code,
KORIGEN [17]. This com puter code has been used
for burn-up, iso to pic con cen tra tion and de cay char ac -
ter is tics of spent fuel [18-20]. The mod i fi ca tions to the 
code are de scribed be low.

KORIGEN-M program for
fast reactor calculations

In the mod i fied ver sion of KORIGEN, here af ter
called KORIGEN-M; cer tain nuclides in the fuel can be
re moved or re placed by other nuclides. For ex am ple, in
the AIROX re cy cling pro cess (i. e. AFR) scheme, vol a -
tile fis sion prod ucts are re moved from the spent fuel.
The de crease in the den sity due to the ac cu mu la tion of
NVFP in the fuel is ac counted for. The code also takes
into ac count the fab ri ca tion and re pro cess ing losses.
Fur ther more, there is an op tion al low ing the amount of
fis sile ma te rial added to the re cy cled fuel to be ad justed
au to mat i cally, so that the in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor
(k4) at the be gin ning of each cy cle equals the k4 at the
be gin ning of the first cy cle.

To in crease the ac cu racy of the re sults of the fis -
sion prod uct in ven tory in spent fuel, a novel fis sion
prod uct yields li brary for fast re ac tors has been cre ated 
which has since re placed the old KORIGEN fis sion
prod uct yields li brary. In the old KORIGEN li brary,
fis sion prod uct yields for fast re ac tors were avail able
only for three actinides 235U, 238U, and 239Pu. The new
KORIGEN-M li brary for fast re ac tors con tains data
for seven actinides, i. e. 235U, 238U, 239Pu, 240Pu, 241Pu,
242Pu, and 241Am [21]. In the li brary, fis sion prod uct
yields for other actinides (e. g. 237Np, 243Am, 244Cm
etc.) have been put equal to those of the near est ac ti -
nide iso topes in mass num ber.

Depletion calculations

A 1250 MWe liq uid metal fast breeder re ac tor
(LMFBR) is taken as rep re sen ta tive of fast re ac tors. Such
a re ac tor, the Superphoenix, is op er at ing in France [22]. A
de tailed model of the 1250 MWe LMFBR is de scribed by
Croff  et al. [23]. At re load ing time, the LMFBR is re fu -
eled with a batch of core fuel el e ments con tain ing 9.8
TIHM (tons of ini tial heavy metal) core fuel, 5.166 TIHM
of ax ial blan ket fuel and a batch of ra dial blan ket fuel el e -
ments con tain ing 9.059 TIHM ra dial blan ket fuel. In an
equi lib rium cy cle, the re ac tor core con sists of 3 and the ra -
dial blan ket of 6 batches, re spec tively. At re load ing time, a
batch which has reached its full burn-up at the core is re -
moved and re placed by a fresh batch. At the same time, a
batch from the ra dial blan ket is re moved and re placed by a
fresh one. Both blan kets are com posed en tirely of de pleted 
ura nium (0.2 wt.% 235U) in the form of ox ide pel lets. The
core fuel is com prised of the same de pleted ura nium en -
riched with 18.5% LWR Pu. The iso to pic com po si tion of
LWR Pu is taken as 1.4/55/25.3/13.3/5 per cent for
238Pu/239Pu/240Pu/241Pu/242Pu, re spec tively. The core fuel
is then ir ra di ated for 3 years, re sult ing in a fi nal burn-up of
101,000 MWD/TIHM. The ax ial blan ket fuel, con tained
in the same as sem bly as the core, achieved a burn-up of
5660 MWD/TIHM at dis charge. The ra dial blan ket fuel
ir ra di ated for 6 years and then moved from the out er most
to the in ner most row of the ra dial  blan ket dur ing this time,
re sulted in a burn-up of 7250 MWD/TIHM at dis charge.
In this pa per, the spe cific power (MWD/TIHM) of the fuel 
and the num ber of ir ra di a tion days in the spec i fied re ac tor
are used as in put pa ram e ters and kept con stant in each cy -
cle for de ple tion cal cu la tions of the dif fer ent fast re ac tor
re cy cling schemes. The startup pe riod of the re ac tor is ne -
glected and de ple tion cal cu la tions are based on the fuel
that has ob tained the re quired dis charge burn-up, as men -
tioned above (for ex am ple, 101,000 MWD/TIHM for the
core fuel and 7250 MWD/TIMH for the ra dial blan ket
fuel). Other gen eral char ac ter is tics as sumed for dif fer ent
re cy cling schemes in the said cal cu la tions are given be -
low:
– ex-core time for the core fuel in PuR and AFR is

taken to be one year,
– re pro cess ing and refabrication losses in the aque -

ous re pro cess ing scheme (i. e. PuR) are as sumed
to be 0.5% each, while in the AIROX pro cess
scheme (AFR), these losses are as sumed to
amount to 0.1% and 0.5% , re spec tively,

– in the re cy cling schemes con sid ered in this pa per,
it is as sumed that no part of the ax ial or ra dial blan -
ket dis charged fuel is used in the refabrication of
blan ket fuel el e ments; how ever, the Pu ob tained
af ter the re pro cess ing of the dis charged fuel from
ax ial and ra dial blan kets is used for the re-en rich -
ment in the refabrication of re cy cled core fuel el e -
ments in PuR and AFR; this re-en rich ment is re -
quired as a guar an tee for the crit i cal ity of the
re ac tor; the cool ing and re pro cess ing time of ax ial
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and ra dial blan ket el e ments have been as sumed to
amount to 9 months.

Cal cu la tions for the 10 com plete cy cles in each
re cy cling scheme of the LMFBR have been done. The
du ra tion of a com plete cy cle is equal to the length of a
fuel cy cle which is de fined as the time pe riod be tween
the fab ri ca tion of a given fuel batch to its refabrication
af ter re pro cess ing (i. e. com plete cy cle length = fuel cy -
cle length = in-core time + ex-core time). The method

and the cross sec tion data used in the de ple tion cal cu la -
tions of both re cy cling schemes are de scribed be low.

PuR

A flow di a gram for de ple tion cal cu la tions and for
the ad just ment of fis sile ma te rial in the core of PuR is
given in fig. 1. The cross-sec tions used are av er aged
one-group cross-sec tions, con stant in time, cal cu lated for 
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Fig ure 1. Flow di a gram of de ple tion cal cu la tions and the ad just ment of fis sile ma te rial in PuR core fuel 



the ini tial com po si tion of the SuperPhoenix [22]. Re ac tor 
spe cific, zone-de pend ent, one-group ef fec tive cross-sec -
tions for the iso topes of actinides and fis sion prod ucts
avail able in the 26 group ex tended KFKINR li brary are
cal cu lated by col laps ing the 26 groups to a sin gle group
by us ing the 26 group en ergy spec trum ob tained by 2-D
cal cu la tions per formed with a 2-D multi-group dif fu sion
pro gram DIXY [24]. For the pur poses of this study, the
stan dard 26 group data set, KFKINR [25], de vel oped at
the Forschungszentrum Karlsruhe, Ger many, was ex -
tended. The KFKINR en ergy group struc ture is the same
as the ABBN en ergy group struc ture [26], ex cept for the
ther mal group. In the ther mal group, the Maxwellian
spec trum av er aged cross-sec tions are used in stead of the
2200 m/s ones. The KFKINR data set is sup ple mented
with the fol low ing group cross-sec tions:

Actinides

The 26 group data for the 13 actinides, 233Pa,
237Np, 239Np, 238Pu, 241Am, 242Am, 242mAm, 243Am,
242Cm, 243Cm, 244Cm, 245Cm, and 246Cm, are added.

Ex cept for the self-shield ing fac tors, the nor mal -
ized trans fer ma tri ces of elas tic and in elas tic scat ter ing 
and (n, 2n) pro cesses, all the data are cal cu lated from
the dif fer en tial data li brary KEDAK-4[27]. The data
are pro cessed with the group con stant gen er at ing code
MIGROS-3 [28]. The self-shield ing fac tors (f-fac tors) 
for the 4 actinides (namely, 233Pa, 237Np, 238Pu, and
244Cm and the trans fer ma tri ces for the 13 actinides
men tioned above) are taken from the im proved ver -
sion of the KFKINR li brary [29]. The self-shield ing
fac tors for the re main ing 9 actinides men tioned above
have been taken as a unity. The KFKINR-2 li brary
uses the weight ing spec trum of a 1300 MWe LMFBR.
Be cause of the ex plor atory na ture of this in ves ti ga tion, 
the time de pend ence of the weight ing spec trum is ne -
glected.

Fis sion prod ucts

The cross-sec tions for the fol low ing 68 fis sion
prod uct nuclides are added to the KFKINR li brary in a
26 group rep re sen ta tion: 81Br, 83Kr, 84Kr, 85Kr, 86Kr,
85Rb, 87Rb, 88Sr, 90Sr, 89Y, 91Zr, 92Zr, 93Zr, 94Zr, 95Zr,
96Zr, 95Mo, 97Mo, 98Mo, 100Mo, 99Tc, 100Ru, 101Ru,
102Ru, 103Ru, 104Ru, 106Ru, 103Rh, 105Pd, 106Pd, 107Pd,
108Pd, 110Pd, 109Ag, 111Cd, 128Te, 130Te, 127I, 129I,  131I,
131Xe, 132Xe, 133Xe,  134Xe, 136Xe, 133Cs, 134Cs, 135Cs,
137Cs, 138Ba, 139La, 140Ce, 141Ce, 142Ce, 144Ce, 141Pr,
143Nd, 144Nd, 146Nd, 148Nd, 150Nd, 147Pm, 149Sm,
151Sm, 152Sm, 153Eu, and 155Eu. Ad di tional ma te rial,
such as the pseudo fis sion prod uct (FPP9), is also
added to the KFKINR set. The data for these ma te ri als
have been cal cu lated by ECN-Petten [30]. Here, again, 
a 1300 MWe LMFBR weight ing spec trum is used.

It has been con firmed that these 68 fis sion prod -
ucts con sti tute about 95% of the to tal fis sion prod ucts
yield and about 99.5% of the to tal ab sorp tion due to

fis sion prod ucts in fast re ac tors. The res o nance
self-shield ing fac tors for all 68 fis sion prod ucts have
been taken as unity.

The one-group cross-sec tions, con stant in time,
for the light el e ments and the rest of the iso topes of
actinides and fis sion prod ucts, are taken from the
KORIGEN stan dard data li brary for fast re ac tors [17].

In fast re ac tors, the cross-sec tions are not very
de pend ent on burn-up be cause of a rel a tively high in -
ter nal con ver sion; in ad di tion, the neu tron spec trum
has a high av er age en ergy above the res o nance re gion.
Con se quently, the mean free path of neu trons is large
(about 5 cm), as com pared to di men sions of the fuel
pins and the dis tance be tween the pins. Due to this ef -
fect, the core can be treated as ho mog e nous.

Af ter a cool ing time of about 200 days, the spent
fuel is re pro cessed through the PUREX pro cess and U
and Pu are sep a rated from it. The re cy cling of ura nium
ob tained from the spent fuel has not been con sid ered
and it is as sumed that it is to be kept in a tem po rary
stor age un til a fur ther de ci sion about its use is reached.

The Pu ob tained from the core spent fuel is re cy -
cled again and mixed with de pleted ura nium to re-fab -
ri cate new fuel el e ments to be loaded into the next cy -
cle. This Pu, how ever, is not suf fi cient to guar an tee the
crit i cal ity of the re ac tor be cause of its burn-up in the
last cy cle in the core. There fore, a cer tain amount of
blan ket (ax ial and/or ra dial blan ket) Pu has to be
added, keep ing the vol ume of the core fuel con stant in
each cy cle. The ra tio of Pu and de pleted U is ad justed
so that the K4 at the be gin ning of each cy cle is equal to
the K4 at the be gin ning of the first cy cle. A to tal cy cle
loss of 1% of Pu and U dur ing re pro cess ing (0.5%) and 
re-fab ri ca tion (0.5%) of the fuel el e ments has been
con sid ered.

AFR

A flow di a gram of de ple tion cal cu la tions and the
ad just ment of fis sile ma te rial in the AFR core fuel is
given in fig. 2. Av er age one-group cross-sec tions, con -
stant in time, used in these cal cu la tions are the same as
men tioned in the case of PuR. In the fuel, the neu tron
spec trum will be come harder with the in creas ing num -
ber of cy cles. This in creased av er age en ergy in a fast re -
ac tor is above the res o nance re gion where the fis sion
and cap ture cross-sec tions do not vary rap idly. There -
fore, the change in cross-sec tions due to this ef fect is
small. How ever, for ex act cal cu la tions, one-group
cross-sec tions av er aged over the neu tron spec trum for
var i ous burn-up steps in each cy cle have to be used.

Af ter a cool ing time of about 200 days, the spent
fuel is treated by the AIROX pro cess which re moves
vol a tile fis sion prod ucts. The rest of the fuel is then
avail able for the refabrication of fuel el e ments to be
loaded in the next cy cle.

The fis sile ma te rial added to the re cy cled fuel for 
crit i cal ity is taken to be blan ket Pu. If the Pu from ax ial
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and ra dial blan kets is not suf fi cient for en rich ment, ad -
di tional Pu is as sumed to be taken from the blan kets of
a sim i lar LMFBR which may not be op er at ing un der
the AFR scheme.

Determination of cumulative high
active waste (HAW) per TIHM

In both re cy cling schemes, i. e. PuR and AFR,
the cu mu la tive waste per TIHM for the core fuel is cal -
cu lated 7 years af ter the dis charge of the fuel from the
last cy cle. In these cal cu la tions, the de cay of nuclides

pres ent in the waste from the first to the 10th cy cle is
taken into ac count. The to tal time from the start of the
first cy cle to the cal cu la tion of cu mu la tive HAW is 46
years.

In PuR, the cu mu la tive waste per TIHM for the
core fuel is cal cu lated by add ing the waste from fab ri -
ca tion losses and the waste from the aque ous re pro -
cess ing of the spent fuel.

In AFR, the cu mu la tive waste per TIHM for the
core fuel is cal cu lated by add ing the fab ri ca tion losses, 
vol a tile fis sion prod ucts, losses in A1ROX re pro cess -
ing and waste from the last fuel cy cle ac cord ing to the
fol low ing two strat e gies:
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Fig ure 2. Flow di a gram of de ple tion cal cu la tions and the ad just ment of fis sile ma te rial in AFR core fuel



– AFR (S1): U and Pu are sep a rated by an aque -
ous pro cess from the fi nally re cy cled fuel and the fuel
re moved dur ing re-fab ri ca tion, and

– AFR (S2): U and Pu are not sep a rated from the
fi nally re cy cled or re moved fuel.

The cu mu la tive waste due to ax ial and ra dial
blan kets will be the same in both PuR and AFR, be -
cause they were started with the same ma te rial (i. e. de -
pleted U) and are as sumed to have the same spe cific
power and burn-up char ac ter is tics in both re cy cling
pro cesses. The waste from the blan kets be ing the same
in PuR and AFR has not been con sid ered.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The re sults of cal cu la tions for in-pile (e. g. fuel in -
ven tory, fis sile ma te rial re quire ments) and out-of-pile
pa ram e ters (in clud ing ac tiv ity, de cay heat and ra di a tion
in the spent fuel and cu mu la tive waste) for dif fer ent re -
cy cling schemes in an LMFBR are pre sented. The re -
sults for each pa ram e ter are ini tially dis cussed for the
re spec tive re cy cling scheme and af ter wards com pared
with those of the other re cy cling scheme.

Fuel inventory

The fuel in ven tory gramme (g) per TIHM at the
charge and dis charge of core fuel in each cy cle in PuR
and AFR is dis cussed in the fol low ing sub-sec tions:

PuR

The nu clide in ven tory per TIHM for the core fuel
at charge and dis charge in dif fer ent fuel cy cles in a PuR
is given in tab. 1. The Pu vec tor has changed from the
LWR Pu vec tor 238Pu/239Pu/240Pu/241Pu/242Pu equal to
1.4/55.0/25.3/13.3/5.0, re spec tively, at the be gin ning of 
the first cy cle, to 0.2/59.0/34.6/3.6/2.6, at the be gin ning
of the 10th cy cle. The amount of 239Pu and 240Pu has in -
creased while that of 238Pu, 241Pu, and 242Pu de creased.
The be hav ior of dif fer ent iso topes of Pu with the in -
crease in the num ber of cy cles is shown in fig. 3. Since
the re ac tor is started with LWR Pu, it has rel a tively large 
iso to pic con cen tra tions of 238Pu, 241Pu, and 242Pu at the
be gin ning of the first cy cle. In an ir ra di a tion cy cle, the
fuel changes mainly due to the burn-up of 239Pu and
241Pu and the buildup of 239Pu via neu tron cap tures in
238U. Be cause of its large fis sion cross-sec tion, 241Pu
burns more rap idly than 239Pu. Dur ing re-fab ri ca tion,
blan ket Pu con tain ing mainly 239Pu is added. These iso -
topes come al most in equi lib rium af ter cy cle 3. How -
ever, a very small de crease in the value of 239Pu and a
very small in crease in the value of 241Pu oc cur af ter cy -
cle 5, due to the in creas ing amount of 240Pu.

How ever, the amount of 240Pu in creases con tin u -
ously with the in creas ing num ber of cy cles be cause its
rate of pro duc tion through neu tron cap ture in 239Pu is

higher than its de struc tion through neu tron ab sorp tion.
The in crease in the amount of 240Pu con trib utes to the
pos i tive re ac tiv ity of the sys tem be cause the spe cific re -
ac tiv ity worth of 240Pu is pos i tive. The spe cific re ac tiv ity
worth is de fined as the ra tio of the change in core re ac tiv -
ity per in cre men tal ki lo gram of the spe cific ma te rial
loaded and is cal cu lated by in cre ment ing the ini tial load
of each ma te rial by 10 ki lo grams [31]. The in crease in the 
amount of 240Pu through neu tron cap ture con trib utes to
the in crease in the pro duc tion of 241Pu, add ing to the pos -
i tive re ac tiv ity of the sys tem. Due to these two ef fects, the 
amount of 239Pu re quired to main tain re ac tor crit i cal ity
de creases slightly af ter the 5th cy cle.

In the fuel dis charged at each cy cle, the amount
of 241Am pro duced mainly through the de cay of 241Pu
be haves sim i larly as 241Pu, i. e. it de creases for the first
4 cy cles and then in creases with the in creas ing num ber 
of cy cles (tab. 1). 243Am, pro duced via neu tron cap ture 
in 242Pu, sim i larly, de creases with the in creas ing num -
ber of cy cles, as is the case with 242Pu. Since the pro -
duc tion of 244Cm and higher iso topes of Cm are de -
pend ent on 243Am, at the end of each cy cle, they
de crease in a sim i lar man ner with the in creas ing num -
ber of cy cles as those per tain ing to 243Am. The amount
of in di vid ual and to tal fis sion prod ucts pro duced in
each cy cle re mains the same.
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Fig ure 3. Amount of dif fer ent Pu iso topes per TIHM
pres ent in the core fuel at the be gin ning of dif fer ent fuel
cy cles in PuR and AFR
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Table 1. Nuclide inventory (gramme per TIHM) at the charge and discharge of core fuel in different fuel cycles for PuR in
a 1250 MWe LMFBR

Cycle 1 Cycle 3 Cycle 5 Cycle 7 Cycle 10

Chg.a Disch.b Chg. Disch. Chg. Disch. Chg. Disch. Chg. Disch.

235U 1.68+3* 6.75+2 1.60+3 6.58+2 1.59+3 6.56+2 1.59+3 6.53+2 1.58+3 6.52+2

236U 0.0 2.05+2 0.0 1.98+2 0.0 1.98+2 0.0 1.98+2 0.0 1.99+2

238U 8.14+5 7.19+5 7.99+5 7.07+5 7.94+5 7.03+5 7.92+5 7.01+5 7.90+5 7.00+5

237NP 0.0 3.19+2 0.0 3.06+2 0.0 3.03+2 0.0 3.03+2 0.0 3.02+2

238Pu 2.58+3 1.72+3 1.20+3 8.23+2 6.62+2 5.36+2 5.22+2 4.66+2 4.92+2 4.55+2

238Pu 1.02+5 9.92+4 1.26+5 1.09+5 1.26+5 1.03+5 1.24+5 1.08+5 1.23+5 1.07+5

240Pu 4.67+4 5.18+4 5.70+4 6.20+4 6.49+4 6.79+4 6.92+4 7.10+4 7.20+4 7.30+4

241Pu 2.46+4 1.08+4 6.87+3 6.76+3 6.54+3 7.20+3 7.01+3 7.61+3 7.38+3 7.90+3

242Pu 9.22+3 9.79+3 8.66+3 6.69+3 6.83+3 6.36+3 5.95+3 5.79+3 5.51+3 5.52+3

241Am 0.0 1.56+3 6.88+2 0.0 7.09+2 7.09+2 0.0 7.55+2 0.0 7.88+2

243Am 0.0 1.51+3 0.0 1.23+3 0.0 9.93+2 0.0 8.86+2 0.0 8.34+2

242Cm 0.0 1.31+2 0.0 5.18+1 0.0 5.27+1 0.0 5.61+1 0.0 5.87+1

244Cm 0.0 3.62+2 0.0 2.98+2 0.0 2.37+2 0.0 2.10+2 0.0 1.96+2

245Cm 0.0 2.39+1 0.0 1.96+1 0.0 1.55+1 0.0 1.37+1 0.0 1.27+1

246Cm 0.0 4.08–1** 0.0 5.75-1 0.0 4.53–1 0.0 3.98–1 0.0 3.70–1

248Cm 0.0 3.24–4 0.0 2.56-4 0.0 2.00–4 0.0 1.75–4 0.0 1.63–4

252Cr 0.0 2.32–11 0.0 1.72-11 0.0 1.33–11 0.0 1.16–11 0.0 1.07–11

Total act. 4.00+6 8.97+5 1.00+6 8.97+5 1.00+6 8.97+5 1.00+6 8.97+5 1.00+6 8.97+5

90Sr 0.0 7.99+2 0.0 8.10+2 0.0 8.08+2 0.0 8.07+2 0.0 8.06+2

95Mo 0.0 1.75+3 0.0 1.77+3 0.0 1.77+3 0.0 1.77.3 0.0 1.77+3

99Tc 0.0 2.33+3 0.0 2.35+3 0.0 2.35+3 0.0 2.35+3 0.0 2.35+3

110Pu 0.0 2.54+3 0.0 2.55+3 0.0 2.55+3 0.0 2.55+3 0.0 2.55+3

106Pu 0.0 8.43+2 0.0 8.22+2 0.0 8.24+2 0.0 8.26+2 0.0 8.27+2

103Rb 0.0 2.61+3 0.0 2.63+3 0.0 2.63+3 0.0 2.63+3 0.0 2.63+3

105Pd 0.0 2.21+3 0.0 2.19+3 0.0 2.19+3 0.0 2.19+3 0.0 2.19+3

107Pd 0.0 1.34+3 0.0 1.28+3 0.0 1.28+3 0.0 1.29+3 0.0 1.29+3

100Ag 0.0 7.04+2 0.0 7.39+2 0.0 7.39+2 0.0 7.41+2 0.0 7.42+2

131Xe 0.0 1.99+3 0.0 2.03+3 0.0 2.03+3 0.0 2.03+3 0.0 2.03+3

133Cs 0.0 3.64+3 0.0 3.66+3 0.0 3.66+3 0.0 3.66+3 0.0 3.66+3

134Cs 0.0 2.19+2 0.0 2.14+2 0.0 2.13+2 0.0 2.12+2 0.0 2.12+2

135Cs 0.0 4.26+3 0.0 4.27+3 0.0 4.27+3 0.0 4.27+3 0.0 4.27+3

137Cs 0.0 3.76+3 0.0 3.75+3 0.0 3.75+3 0.0 3.75+3 0.0 3.75+3

144Ce 0.0 8.21+2 0.0 8.12+2 0.0 8.12+2 0.0 8.12+2 0.0 8.12+2

141Pr 0.0 3.02+3 0.0 3.03+3 0.0 3.03+3 0.0 3.03+3 0.0 3.03+3

143Nd 0.0 2.55+3 0.0 2.54+3 0.0 2.54+3 0.0 2.54+3 0.0 2.54+3

145Nd 0.0 1.85+3 0.0 1.83+3 0.0 1.83+3 0.0 1.83+3 0.0 1.83+3

147Pm 0.0 7.88+3 0.0 7.84+2 0.0 7.84+2 0.0 7.84+2 0.0 7.85+2

149Sm 0.0 6.16+2 0.0 6.12+2 0.0 6.12+2 0.0 6.13+2 0.0 6.13+2

151Sm 0.0 3.70+2 0.0 3.68+2 0.0 3.68+2 0.0 3.69+2 0.0 3.69+2

Total F. P. 0.0 1.03+5 0.0 1.03+5 0.0 1.03+5 0.0 1.03+5 0.0 1.03+5

Total F. P. 
+ act. 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6 1.00+6

* 1.68+3 = 1.68×103

** 4.08–1 = 4.08×10–1

a Charge cor re sponds to the be gin ning of an ir ra di a tion cy cle
b Dis charge cor re sponds to the end of an ir ra di a tion cy cle



 AFR

The nu clide in ven tory per TIHM at the charge
and dis charge of the core fuel in each cy cle of the
AFR is given in tab. 2. The to tal amount of fuel per
TIHM up to the 10th fuel cy cle is de creased by about
31%. This is be cause of the re duc tion in the den sity of 
the fuel due to the ac cu mu la tion of NVFP. The NVFP
ac cu mu lated in the AFR have smaller den si ties than
actinides. This ef fect is in di cated by the swell ing of
the fuel pin. The den sity of the pseudo (av er age) non -
vol a tile fis sion prod uct ox ide is taken to be 6.4 g/cc
[32]. Since the re ac tor con fig u ra tion is fixed, the vol -
ume of the fuel is con stant. By refabrication of fuel el -
e ments, due to the lower den sity of fis sion prod ucts,
the mass of the fuel con tain ing NVFP go ing into a
con stant vol ume will be less than that of the fuel
which does not con tain fis sion prod ucts. All of the
fuel ob tained through AlROX re pro cess ing can not be 
used in the refabrication of fuel el e ments to be re in -
tro duced into the re ac tor. The sur plus fuel is re moved
and placed in a tem po rary stor age.

The Pu vec tor has changed from LWR Pu vec -
tor 238Pu/239Pu/240Pu/241Pu/242Pu equal to 1.4/55.0/
/25.3/13.3/5.0, re spec tively, at the be gin ning of the
first cy cle, to 0.4/69.8/25.1/2.7/2.0 at the be gin ning
of the 10th cy cle. The be hav ior of dif fer ent iso topes
of Pu with an in crease in the num ber of cy cles in an
AFR is given in fig. 3. The curves for Pu iso topes in
AFR have al most the same struc ture as those in PuR. 
The de vi a tions of the curves in AFR rel a tive to PuR
are ex plained be low:

The amounts of 239Pu and 238Pu are larger in
AFR than in PuR, while those of 240Pu, 241Pu, and
242Pu are smaller. In prin ci ple, all Pu iso topes should
have smaller amounts in AFR than in PuR be cause,
dur ing re-fab ri ca tion, a frac tion of Pu iso topes is taken
out along with the fuel re moved from the re cy cled fuel. 
How ever, 238Pu and 239Pu are ex cep tions to this rule.
The fuel is re moved be cause of the re duc tion in the
den sity of the re cy cled fuel due to the ac cu mu la tion of 
NVFP. Fuel is also re moved so as to make room for the
ad di tion of fis sile ma te rial in or der to main tain the crit -
i cal ity of the re ac tor. Fig ure 4 shows the amount of dif -
fer ent ma te ri als taken out along with the re moved re -
cy cled fuel dur ing the re-fab ri ca tion of fuel el e ments
in dif fer ent cy cles.

The amount of 238Pu is larger in AFR than that in
PuR be cause of the re cy cling of 237Np and 241Am in
AFR. 238Pu is pro duced through neu tron cap tures in
237Np and by the de cay of 242Cm pro duced through
cap tures in 241Am. In PuR, 237Np and 241Am are not re -
cy cled.

The amount of 239Pu is larger in AFR than in
PuR. This is mainly be cause of the ac cu mu la tion of
fis sion prod ucts and mi nor actinides which pro duce
neg a tive re ac tiv ity in the re ac tor. This neg a tive re ac -
tiv ity is com pen sated by add ing the fis sile ma te rial,
mainly 239Pu.

In AFR, the amount of 239Pu de creases slowly
with the in creas ing num ber of cy cles af ter the 3rd cy -
cle. This is mainly due to the fol low ing rea sons.

– The amount of fis sion prod ucts taken out in
each cy cle along with the re moved re cy cled fuel in -
creases with the in creas ing num ber of cy cles (fig. 4)
be cause the con cen tra tion of fis sion prod ucts in the
fuel in creases. As a con se quence, with the in crease in
the num ber of cy cles, less fis sion prod ucts are added to 
the fuel (fig. 5). There fore, in or der to com pen sate
their ef fect, the in crease in the amount of 239Pu is less
re quired in later than in the ear lier cy cles.

– In an LMFBR, fis sion prod ucts im por tant for
ab sorp tion (e. g. 105Pd, 101Ru, 103Rh, 99Tc, 133Cs, 107Pd, 
149Sm, 147Pm, 151Sm, 145Nd, 143Nd, and 95Mo) which
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Fig ure 4.  Amount of dif fer ent ma te ri als re moved from
the re cy cled core fuel dur ing re-fab ri ca tion in AFR

Fig ure 5. Amount of actinides and fis sion prod ucts
per TIHM pres ent in the core fuel at the be gin ning of
dif fer ent fuel cy cles in PuR and AFR
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Table 2. Nuclide inventory (gramme per TIHM) at the charge and discharge of core fuel in different fuel cycles for PuR in
a 1250 MWe LMFBR

Cycle 1 Cycle 3 Cycle 5 Cycle 7 Cycle 10

Chg.a Disch.b Chg. Disch. Chg. Disch. Chg. Disch. Chg. Disch.

235U 1.68+3* 6.75+2 2.54+2 1.15+2 5.72+1 3.87+1 2.97+1 2.58+1 1.82+1 1.60+1

236U 0.0 2.05+2 2.30+2 2.18+2 1.78+2 1.53+2 1.21+2 1.04+2 7.01+1 6.14+1

238U 8.14+5 7.19+5 5.64+5 4.95+5 3.78+3 3.27+5 2.38+5 2.02+5 1.06+5 8.71+4

237NP 0.0 3.19+2 4.18+2 4.48+2 3.84+2 3.47+2 2.64+2 2.26+2 1.26+2 1.05+2

238Pu 2.50+3 1.72+3 1.58+3 1.49+3 1.37+3 1.24+3 1.11+3 9.82+2 7.62+2 6.54+2

238Pu 1.02+5 9.92+4 1.34+5 9.48+4 1.32+2 7.75+4 1.29+5 6.14+4 1.26+5 4.30+4

240Pu 4.67+4 5.18+4 5.29+4 5.83+4 5.50+4 5.90+4 5.34+4 5.50+4 4.53+4 4.65+4

241Pu 2.46+4 1.08+4 6.28+3 6.37+3 5.89+3 6.46+3 5.61+3 6.25+3 4.95+3 3.90+3

242Pu 9.22+3 9.79+3 7.91+3 7.12+3 5.72+3 5.42+3 4.51+3 4.53+3 3.56+3 3.72+3

241Am 0.0 1.56+3 1.92+3 1.50+3 1.52+3 1.22+3 1.31+3 1.03+3 9.97+2 7.48+2

243Am 0.0 1.51+3 2.04+3 2.29+3 2.02+3 1.97+3 1.62+3 1.58+3 1.20+3 1.23+3

242Cm 0.0 1.31+2 3.33+1 1.58+2 2.88+1 1.40+32 2.73+1 1.37+24 2.47+2 1.22+2

244Cm 0.0 3.62+2 8.82+2 1.46+3 1.56+3 1.80+3 1.54+3 1.63+3 1.20+3 1.29+3

245Cm 0.0 2.39+1 1.04+2 2.18+2 2.83+2 3.50+2 3.31+2 3.48+2 2.09+2 2.76+2

246Cm 0.0 7.08–1** 6.56+0 2.23+1 4.18+1 6.95+1 8.37+1 1.07+2 1.06+2 1.17+2

248Cm 0.0 3.24–4 1.18–2 9.05–2 3.04–1 7.95–1 1.38+0 2.39+0 3.75+0 4.82+0

252Cr 0.0 2.32–11 1.05–8 5.11–7 3.96–6 3.10–5 8.05–5 3.11–4 8.50–4 1.93–3

Total act. 1.00+6 8.97+5 7.73+5 6.70+5 5.96+5 4.83+5 4.38+5 3.36+5 2.90+5 1.91+5

90Sr 0.0 7.99+2 1.36+3 2.05+3 2.29+3 2.89+3 2.85+3 3.39+3 3.18+3 3.57+3

95Mo 0.0 1.75+3 3.51+3 4.96+3 5.97+3 7.12+3 7.39+3 8.30+3 8.01+3 8.66+3

99Tc 0.0 2.33+3 4.00+3 5.74+3 6.44+3 7.74+3 7.65+3 8.67+3 8.01+3 8.84+3

110Pu 0.0 2.54+3 2.13+3 4.37+3 2.62+3 4.84+3 2.71+3 4.97+3 2.03+3 4.96+3

106Pu 0.0 8.43+2 2.44+2 8.57+2 2.41+2 8.58+2 2.37+2 8.52+2 2.28+2 8.31+2

103Rb 0.0 2.61+3 4.66+3 6.43+3 7.23+3 8.34+3 8.16+3 8.83+3 7.80+3 8.21+3

105Pd 0.0 2.21+3 3.66+3 5.14+3 5.67+3 6.77+3 6.66+3 7.57+3 7.03+3 7.83+3

107Pd 0.0 1.34+3 2.28+3 3.37+3 3.92+3 4.95+3 5.13+3 6.13+3 5.26+3 7.23+3

100Ag 0.0 7.64+2 1.32+3 1.96+3 2.29+3 2.90+3 3.03+3 3.67+3 3.89+3 4.59+3

131Xe 0.0 1.99+3 1.01+2 2.13+3 1.00+2 2.12+3 9.80+1 2.10+3 9.44+1 2.06+3

133Cs 0.0 3.64+3 3.50+1 3.66+3 3.42+1 3.61+32 3.30+1 3.53+3 3.12+1 3.39+3

134Cs 0.0 2.19+2 1.54+0 2.38+3 1.68+0 2.68+2 1.87+0 3.05+2 2.22+0 3.64+2

135Cs 0.0 4.26+3 4.07+1 4.31+2 4.01+1 4.28+3 3.92+1 4.25+3 3.78+1 4.17+3

137Cs 0.0 3.76+3 3.49+1 3.78+3 3.43+1 3.76+3 3.36+1 3.73+3 3.24+1 3.86+3
144Ce 0.0 8.21+2 3.21+2 8.21+2 3.11+2 8.06+2 3.01+2 7.88+23 2.83+2 7.54+2

141Pr 0.0 3.02+3 5.69+3 8.49+3 1.02+4 1.27+4 1.33+4 1.56+4 1.56+4 1.77+4

143Nd 0.0 2.55+3 4.55+3 6.67+3 7.72+3 9.47+3 8.59+3 1.10+4 1.05+4 1.17+4

145Nd 0.0 1.85+3 3.21+3 4.70+3 5.38+3 6.62+3 6.67+3 7.72+3 7.40+3 8.30+3

147Pm 0.0 7.88+3 7.31+2 1.06+3 8.02+2 1.13+3 8.40+2 1.20+3 8.92+2 1.29+3

149Sm 0.0 6.16+2 8.86+2 1.14+3 1.20+3 1.39+3 1.36+3 1.56+3 1.49+3 1.67+3

151Sm 0.0 3.70+2 5.32+2 7.04+2 7.56+2 9.16+2 9.18+3 1.09+3 1.09+3 1.27+3

Total F. P. 0.0 1.03+5 1.32+5 2.34+5 2.39+5 3.41+5 3.20+5 4.22+5 3.93+5 4.98+5

Total
F. P. + act

1.00+6 1.00+6 9.05+5 9.04+5 8.24+5 8.24+5 7.58+5 7.58+5 6.83+5 6.89+5

* 1.68+3 = 1.68×103

** 7.08–1 = 7.08×10–1

a Charge cor re sponds to the be gin ning of an ir ra di a tion cy cle
b Dis charge cor re sponds to the end of an ir ra di a tion cy cle



pro duce the neg a tive re ac tiv ity in a re ac tor, in crease
less rap idly with the in creas ing num ber of cy cles and
reach al most an equi lib rium af ter the fifth cy cle (fig.
6). This is be cause, as the con cen tra tion of fis sion
prod ucts in creases with the in creas ing num ber of cy -
cles, larger amounts of im por tant fis sion prod ucts are
con verted to less im por tant fis sion prod ucts, due to
neu tron cap ture (for ex am ple, 105Pd, which has a rel a -
tively higher cap ture cross-sec tion (sc = 0.8 b*), is
con verted to 106Pd (sc = 0.23 b). As a con se quence, the 
amount of 239Pu re quired to com pen sate for the neg a -
tive re ac tiv ity of NVFP in creases less rap idly with the
in creas ing num ber of cy cles.

– In an AFR, the amount of 238U de creases al -
most con stantly, along with the in creas ing num ber of
cy cles. This de crease in the amount of 238U, as men -
tioned pre vi ously, is due to the re duc tion in the den sity
of the fuel, as well as to its re moval along with the re -
moved re cy cled fuel, so as to make room for the fis sile
ma te rial which needs to be added to guar an tee the crit -
i cal ity of the re ac tor. Since 238U has a very small neg a -
tive spe cific re ac tiv ity worth, the de crease in the
amount of 238U gives rise to pos i tive re ac tiv ity. This
means that some what less fis sile ma te rial, i. e. 239Pu, is
re quired to main tain the same crit i cal ity at the be gin -
ning of each cy cle. In ear lier cy cles, this pos i tive ef fect 
in re ac tiv ity is com pen sated by the large neg a tive ef -
fect in re ac tiv ity due to the large in crease in im por tant
NVFP, since NVFP have a com par a tively large neg a -
tive spe cific re ac tiv ity as com pared to 238U. This is
why the amount of 239Pu re quired for the crit i cal ity of
the re ac tor in creases in ear lier cy cles.

In later cy cles,  the im por tant NVFP in crease less 
rap idly or al most reach equi lib rium, so that the ef fect
of pos i tive re ac tiv ity due to the de crease in the amount
of 238U be comes dom i nant over the neg a tive ef fect due 
to NVFP. There fore, in later cy cles, the amount of the
239Pu re quired to main tain the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor
de creases.

– The amount of mi nor actinides in creases in the
first few cy cles and then de creases with the in crease in
the num ber of cy cles, as de picted in fig. 7, this be ing
par tic u larly true of 241Am which has a high neg a tive
spe cific re ac tiv ity worth, on the de cline with the rise in 
the num ber of cy cles. 241Am de creases be cause 241Pu
de creases and, due to the large ab sorp tion cross-sec -
tion of the for mer, it does not get ac cu mu lated. 243Am
which also has a neg a tive spe cific re ac tiv ity worth, in -
creases for the first four cy cles and then de creases. In
the first few cy cles, it gets ac cu mu lated be cause its
pro duc tion rate through cap tures in 242Pu is higher
than its de struc tion through ab sorp tion. In later cy cles, 
as its con cen tra tion is on the in crease, its de struc tion
rate through ab sorp tion also rises. On the other hand,
its pro duc tion rate through cap tures in 242Pu de creases
be cause 242Pu de creases with the in creas ing num ber of 
cy cles. There fore, the amount of 243Am will de crease
in later cy cles. 244Cm, hav ing a small pos i tive re ac tiv -
ity, in creases rap idly in ear lier cy cles and then slowly
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Fig ure 6. Amount of dif fer ent fis sion prod ucts per TIHM 
pres ent in the core fuel at the be gin ning of dif fer ent fuel
cy cles in AFR

Fig ure 7. Amount of mi nor actinides per TIHM pres ent
in the core fuel at the be gin ning of dif fer ent fuel cy cles in
AFR* b = 10–28 m2



de creases over later cy cles. The rea son for this be hav -
ior is sim i lar to that of 243Am. 244Cm is pro duced
through cap tures in 243Am. The be hav ior of 241Am,
243Am, and 244Cm gives rise to pos i tive re ac tiv ity in
the re ac tor in later cy cles. There fore, in stead of an in -
crease as in ear lier cy cles, the amount of 239Pu will de -
crease, due to mi nor actinides in the later cy cles.

In an AFR, in con trast to PuR, the amount of
239Pu de creases in later cy cles. This is due mainly to
the fol low ing rea sons:
– the pro duc tion of 240Pu through neu tron cap tures

in 239Pu de creases be cause the amount of 239Pu de -
creases with the in creas ing num ber of cy cles, and

– along with the re cy cled fuel, a cer tain amount of
239Pu is also re moved dur ing the re-fab ri ca tion of
fuel el e ments. This fuel is re moved be cause of the
re duc tion in the den sity of the fuel, as well as so to
make room for the fis sile ma te rial which has to be
added to guar an tee the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor.

Amount of fissile material
added to guarantee the criticality
of the reactor

To guar an tee the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor, a cer -
tain amount of fis sile ma te rial has to be added dur ing
the fab ri ca tion/re-fab ri ca tion of core fuel el e ments.
The amount of fis sile ma te rial (239Pu + 241Pu) added
per TIHM with re spect to fuel cy cle num bers of the in -
di vid ual re cy cling schemes in an LMFBR is given in
fig. 8. The first cy cle is the same, both in PuR and
AFR. The core fuel in the first cy cle is en riched with
LWR Pu. In the sec ond and later cy cles, only core Pu is 
re cy cled in PuR, while all actinides and NVFP are re -
cy cled in AFR. The fis sile ma te rial added in these cy -
cles to achieve the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor dur ing the
re-fab ri ca tion of core fuel el e ments is blan ket Pu,
mainly 239Pu (~95%). The be hav ior of the curves is
shown in fig. 8, upon which the sec ond cy cle can be
ex plained as fol lows.

PuR

In PuR, the amount of fis sile ma te rial added dur -
ing the re-fab ri ca tion of core fuel el e ments de creases
slowly with the in creas ing num ber of cy cles and then
al most reaches equi lib rium. This slight de crease is due 
to an in crease in the amount of 240Pu in the re cy cled
core fuel which adds pos i tive re ac tiv ity to the re ac tor,
as its spe cific re ac tiv ity worth is slightly pos i tive. The
cu mu la tive amount of fis sile ma te rial re quired to be
added per TIHM of the PuR core fuel, in the 10 fuel cy -
cles, in clud ing the first one, is about 292 kg.

AFR

In an AFR, the amount of fis sile ma te rial added
to guar an tee the crit i cal ity of the sys tem dur ing the
re-fab ri ca tion of core fuel el e ments in creases with the
in creas ing num ber of cy cles and is higher than in PuR.

This higher amount of re quired fis sile ma te rial is
mainly due to fol low ing rea sons:

– be cause of the ac cu mu la tion of fis sion prod -
ucts in the re cy cled fuel, a neg a tive re ac tiv ity is pro -
duced which has to be com pen sated by the ad di tion of
fis sile ma te rial,

– in an AFR, the amount of 238U de creases with
the in creas ing num ber of cy cles, as dem on strated in
fig. 5. This de crease in 238U causes a re duc tion in the
buildup of 239Pu through neu tron cap tures dur ing the
ir ra di a tion cy cle. There fore, in AFR, the burn-up
swing, i. e. the dif fer ence be tween the amount of fis sile 
ma te rial (239Pu + 241Pu) per TIHM at the be gin ning
and at the end of an ir ra di a tion cy cle, in creases with
the in creas ing num ber of cy cles, as shown in fig. 9.
This dif fer ence is higher in AFR than in PuR be cause
of the de crease in 238U, as men tioned above. To guar -
an tee the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor in the next cy cle, this
dis par ity in the fis sile ma te rial has to be com pen sated
in the re-fab ri ca tion of fuel el e ments, re quir ing higher
amounts of fis sile ma te rial in an AFR than in a PuR
scheme. Fur ther more, due to the de crease in 238U, its
con tri bu tion to fast fis sions in the sys tem will also de -
crease, lead ing to a fur ther in crease in the amount of
fis sile ma te rial to be added, and

– as al ready men tioned, a cer tain amount of fis -
sile ma te rial is taken out along with the fuel re moved
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Fig ure 8. Amount of fis sile ma te rial (239Pu +  241Pu) added 
per TIHM dur ing fab ri ca tion/re-fab ri ca tion of the core
fuel to main tain the crit i cal ity of the re ac tor for dif fer ent
re cy cling schemes in an LMFBR



from the re cy cled ma te rial. The amount of fis sile ma -
te rial taken out needs to be com pen sated for.

In an LMFBR, the nec es sary amount of fis sile
ma te rial per cy cle to be added to the re ac tor for its crit i -
cal ity in creases al most con stantly with the in creas ing
num ber of cy cles. This is be cause, with the in creas ing
num ber of cy cles, the de cline in the amount of 238U re -
mains al most con stant and, there fore, the pro duc tion
of 239Pu dur ing an ir ra di a tion cy cle de creases con -
stantly, as dis cussed above. Al though im por tant NVFP 
al most reach equi lib rium af ter cy cle 5 (fig. 6), the
amount of fis sile ma te rial to be added due to this ef fect
is small com pared to that added due to the de crease in
238U. Be cause of the small cap ture cross-sec tions of
the NVFP in a fast re ac tor spec trum, the fis sile ma te -

rial pen alty due to NVFP is not as se vere in fast re ac -
tors as in ther mal re ac tors. The fis sile ma te rial pen alty
in fast re ac tors co mes mainly from the re duc tion in the
amount of 238U. How ever, the de crease in 238U is a
con se quence of the ac cu mu la tion of NVFP, as dis -
cussed in this sub-sec tion.

The cu mu la tive amount of  fis sile  ma te rial
(239Pu + 241Pu) re quired to be added per TIHM of core
fuel in an AFR over the 10 cy cles, in clud ing the first
cy cle, is about 664 kg. This is approx. 128% more than
re quired for PuR.

Cumulative high active
waste per TIHM

The cu mu la tive waste per TIHM from the core
fuel in PuR and AFR is cal cu lated af ter 10 cy cles, ac -
cord ing to the as sump tion de scribed in the sub-sec tion
De ter mi na tion of cu mu la tive high ac tive waste (HAW) 
per TIHM. The amount of dif fer ent nuclides in this cu -
mu la tive waste, seven years af ter the dis charge of the
fuel from the 10th cy cle, is pre sented in tab. 3. As men -
tioned above, the ac tiv ity, de cay heat, in ges tion haz -
ards and neu tron ra di a tion in the cu mu la tive waste
from core fuel in dif fer ent re cy cling schemes and from
the ax ial and ra dial blan ket fuel with re spect to waste
de cay times are given in fig. 10. The in ges tion haz ard
(an nual in ges tion haz ard) is de fined as the vol ume of
wa ter re quired to di lute it to its max i mum per mis si ble
con cen tra tion for con tin u ous in ges tion by an oc cu pa -
tion ally ex posed in di vid ual per year. In this pa per, the
in ges tion haz ard is cal cu lated ac cord ing to Ger man
lim its for the an nual in take [33], an unit com monly
used in lit er a ture.

Be fore dis cuss ing the re sults in de tail, it is help -
ful to keep in mind the fol low ing gen eral con clu sions
ob tained from fig. 10:
– for the first three cen tu ries, the level of ac tiv ity, nu -

clear waste de cay heat and in ges tion haz ards were
dom i nated by fis sion prod ucts, namely, 90Sr and
137Cs. Other ma jor con tri bu tors to this ac tiv ity are
241Am, 241Pu, 244Cm, and, as to the de cay heat, those
of 238Pu, 241Am, and 244Cm, re spec tively. 241Am is
ei ther pres ent in the cu mu la tive waste or built up
through the de cay of 241Pu af ter the dis charge,

– af ter approx. 3000 to 6×104 years, the main con tri -
bu tors to these pa ram e ters are 243Am, 240Pu, and
239Pu,

– af ter approx. 6×l04 years, the long-lived fis sion
prod ucts, namely, 99Tc,129I, and 135Cs, con trib ute
to the level of ac tiv ity and de cay heat, in ad di tion
to actinides like 239Pu, 237Np, and its daugh ter-
prod ucts (e. g. 229Th, 217Th, 213Po, and 213Bi). The

in ges tion haz ard af ter about 6×l04 years is dom i -
nated by 226Ra, a daugh ter-prod uct of 234U, and

– over the first cen tury of de cay, ma jor con tri bu tors
to neu tron ra di a tion in the waste come from 244Cm
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Fig ure 9. Amount of fis sile ma te rial (239Pu + 241Pu) per
TIHM pres ent in the core at the charge and dis charge of
the fuel in each fuel cy cle in PuR and AFR



and 246Cm. Then, up to about to 5×104 years, they are
re placed by 246Cm and, later on, 248Cm and 242Pu take
over their role.

These gen eral con clu sions, along with the
amount of cu mu la tive waste given in tab. 3, are meant
to aid the un der stand ing of the re sults plot ted in fig. 10.

PuR

The amount of ac tiv ity, de cay heat, in ges tion
haz ard, and neu tron ra di a tion with re spect to waste de -
cay times in the cu mu la tive waste per TIHM of the
PuR core fuel is given in fig. 10. The main con tri bu tors 
to these pa ram e ters re gard ing the waste de cay times
un der con sid er ation are those men tioned above.

AFR

The re sults for the cu mu la tive waste per TIHM
of the core fuel cal cu lated by the two strat e gies are
com pared first and, then, to PuR.

AFR(S1) vs. AFR(S2)

The amount of U and Pu in the cu mu la tive waste
is higher by about a fac tor of 14 to 20, re spec tively, in
an AFR(S2) in com par i son to AFR(S1), be cause in

AFR(S2) these el e ments are not sep a rated through the
aque ous re pro cess ing of its last cy cle. Due to these el e -
ments (es pe cially be cause of the pres ence of 241Pu and
its de cay into 24lAm), the amount of ac tiv ity, de cay
heat and in ges tion haz ard af ter about 250 years to 106

years of waste de cay time is by a fac tor of about 2 to 11
higher in AFR(S2) than in AFR(S1). For the first two
to three cen tu ries, the amount of de cay heat is higher
by about 10% to 200% in AFR(S2) than in an
AFR(S1), mainly be cause of the higher amounts of
238Pu and 241Am (pro duced through de cay of 241Pu) in
an AFR(S2), as op posed to AFR(S1).

AFR vs. PuR

The cu mu la tive mass of to tal actinides in the
waste is about 62% smaller in AFR(S1) com pared to
that of PuR, mainly be cause of the very small losses as -
sumed in the AIROX pro cess, as shown in tab. 3.The
cu mu la tive mass of Am and Np de creases by about 60% 
and 90%, re spec tively, while that of Cm, which is a
strong neu tron emit ter through spon ta ne ous fis sion, in -
creases by about 80%. From the point of view of short
and long-term waste haz ard, among fis sion prod ucts,
90Sr, 137Cs, 99Tc, 129I, and 135Ca are im por tant con tri bu -
tors. Cs and I, be ing vol a tile, are not re cy cled. The
trans mu ta tion  of  90Sr  is  very  small  (only about 7%)
be cause   it   has   a   very   small   cap ture   cross-sec tion
(sc = 0.013 b) in a fast re ac tor spec trum. Fis sion prod uct 
99Tc (sc = 0.55 b) is re duced by about 40%.

At first, for nearly two cen tu ries, the amount of

ac tiv ity, de cay heat and in ges tion haz ard is al most the

same in both AFR(S1) and PuR. This is be cause the

main con tri bu tors (i. e. 99Sr and 137Cs) to these pa ram -

e ters in the de cay times un der con sid er ation re main

about the same both in AFR(S1) and PuR. Af ter about

200 years, the amount of ac tiv ity, de cay heat and in -

ges tion haz ard is smaller in an AFR(S1) com pared to

that of PuR over the en tire waste de cay pe riod con sid -

ered in this pa per (i. e. up to 106 years). This is be cause

of the smaller amounts of mi nor actinides and Pu iso -

topes in AFR(S1) than in PuR. At about 1000 years,

the amount of ac tiv ity, de cay heat and in ges tion haz ard 

is smaller by about 50%, re spec tively, in AFR(S1)

than in PuR.

As for AFR strat egy 2, the cu mu la tive mass of

to tal actinides in the waste is for a fac tor of about 4.5

higher in AFR(S2) than the one per tain ing to PuR, be -

cause in AFR(S2) the U and Pu are not sep a rated

through an aque ous re pro cess ing of the last cy cle.

Over the en tire waste de cay pe riod con sid ered in this

pa per, the amount of ac tiv ity, de cay heat and in ges tion

haz ard is larger in AFR(S2), as com pared to that in

PuR, mainly be cause of the higher amount of Pu in

AFR(S2) than in PuR. At about 1000 years, the

amount of ac tiv ity, de cay heat and in ges tion haz ard is

greater by a fac tor of about 2.3, re spec tively, in

AFR(S2), as com pared to that of PuR.
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Table 3. Cumulative waste (gramme per TIHM) of the
core fuel for different recycling schemes in a 1250 MWe
LMFBR

PuR
AFR

AFR (S1) AFR (S2)
232U 2.31–4 3.56–4 7.12–3
235U 7.32+1 1.23+1 1.46+2
238U 7.05+4 2.27+4 3.20+5

237Np 3.58+3 4.53+2 4.53+2
238Pu 1.96+2 7.37+1 1.49+3
239Pu 1.07+4 5.12+3 1.00+5
240Pu 8.04+3 3.85+3 8.61+4
241Pu 2.68+2 1.60+2 5.43+3
242Pu 6.86+2 4.01+2 7.75+3

241Am 1.19+4 6.20+3 6.20+3
243Am 1.06+4 2.47+3 2.47+3
244Cm 9.78+2 1.42+3 1.42+3
245Cm 1.65+2 4.68+2 4.68+2
246Cm 4.83+0 1.67+2 1.67+2
248Cm 2.16-3 5.98+0 5.98+0

U 7.07+4 2.27+4 3.21+5

Np 3.58+3 4.53+2 4.53+2

Pu 1.99+4 9.61+3 2.01+5

Am 2.28+4 8.79+3 8.79+3

Cm 1.17+3 2.10+3 2.10+3

Minor act. 2.78+4 1.13+4 1.13+4

Total act. 1.18+5 4.38+4 5.33+5
90Sr 4.62+3 4.28+3 4.28+3
99Tc 2.36+4 1.39+4 1.39+4

137Cs 2.18+4 2.15+4 2.15+4
151Sm 3.06+3 1.75+3 1.75+3

Total F. P. 1.03+6 1.03+6 1.03+6

Total waste 1.15+6 1.07+6 1.56+6



The amount of neu tron ra di a tion is a fac tor of
about  2 to 160 larger in AFR than in PuR over the
waste de cay time be tween one to 106 years. This is be -
cause of the high amounts of Cm pro duced in an AFR.

As far as waste haz ards are con cerned, these re -
sults show that, in an LMFBR, for waste de cay times

up to about 200 years, there is no ad van tage of
AFR(S1) over PuR. Af ter this de cay time, AFR(S1) is
ad van ta geous to PuR with re spect to ac tiv ity, de cay
heat and in ges tion haz ard of the cu mu la tive waste, but
no such ad van tage of the for mer over the lat ter ex ists
with re spect to neu tron ra di a tion. How ever, AFR(S2)
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Fig ure 10. Amount of ac tiv ity, de cay heat, in ges tion haz ard and neu tron ra di a tion with re spect to de cay time in
cu mu la tive waste per TIHM of the core fuel pro duced through dif fer ent re cy cling schemes,  i. e. PuR, AFR(S1), and AFR(S2)
*To tal ® actinides + fis sion prod ucts
**Ci = 3.7×1010 Bq



is dis ad van ta geous to PuR in all re spects, i. e. ac tiv ity,
de cay heat, in ges tion haz ard and neu tron ra di a tion of
the cu mu la tive waste, over the en tire waste de cay pe -
riod con sid ered in this pa per ( i. e. up to 106 years). It
has to be men tioned here that if the mul ti ple re cy cling
through the AIROX pro cess is to be con sid ered, then
the AFR(S1) strat egy should be the pre ferred one.

CONCLUSIONS

Mul ti ple re cy cling of actinides and NVFP in fast
re ac tors through the dry re-fab ri ca tion/re pro cess ing
A1ROX pro cess has been the sub ject of this study. The 
re sults dis cussed in the pre vi ous sec tion show that the
re cy cling of ac ti nide and fis sion prod ucts through the
AIROX pro cess pro duces a re duc tion in po ten tial
waste haz ards and that the AFR scheme is ben e fi cial in 
fast re ac tors. Mul ti ple re cy cling seems to be one of the
pos si ble meth ods of re duc ing po ten tial haz ards of ra -
dio ac tive waste in the fu ture.
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Asif SALAHUDIN,  Masud IGBAL

PORE\EWE  [EME  ZA  RECIKLIRAWE  AKTINIDA  I  FISIONIH
PRODUKATA  SA  [EMOM  ZA  RECIKLIRAWE  PLUTONIJUMA

U  BRZIM  REAKTORIMA

Prou~avano je reciklirawe aktinida i neisparqivih produkata u brzim reaktorima
pomo}u AIROX suvog reprocesirawa, kao mogu}i na~in da se smawi dugoro~na potencijalna
opasnost od nuklearnog otpada u odnosu na onu koja proizilazi iz prerade u PUREX vla`nom
procesu. Obavqena su izra~unavawa radi pore|ewa {eme za reciklirawe aktinida i produkata
fisije sa {emom za reciklirawe plutonijuma u brzom reaktoru. U ovu svrhu izmewena je verzija
KORIGEN koda razvijena u Karlsrueu, u Nema~koj, za prora~un generisawa i slabqewa izotopa.
Na~iwena je potpuno nova biblioteka prinosa fisionih produkata za brze reaktore kojim je
zamewena stara KORIGEN biblioteka. Za potrebe ove studije, standardni 26-to grupni set
nuklearnih podataka KFKINR pro{iren je dodavawem preseka 13 zna~ajnih aktinida i 68
najzna~ajnijih fisionih produkata. Potvr|eno je da ovih 68 fisionih produkata sa~iwava 95%
ukupnog prinosa fisionih produkata i oko 99.5% ukupne apsorpcije usled fisionih produkata u
brzim reaktorima. Tako|e je ispitano koja je koli~ina fisibilnog materijala potrebna da se
osigura kriti~nost reaktora tokom procesa reciklirawa i prora~unat je kumulativni
visokoaktivni otpad po toni inicijalnog te{kog metala. Rezultati pokazuju da reciklirawe
aktinida i fisionih produkata u brzim reaktorima AIROX postupkom dovodi do smawewa
potencijalne opasnosti od radioaktivnog otpada.

Kqu~ne re~i: brzi reaktor, reciklirawe, aktinid, fisioni produkt, plutonijum, PUREX,
..........................AIROX


